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Claire Eby was born and raised in Wichita Falls, TX where she spent much of herClaire Eby was born and raised in Wichita Falls, TX where she spent much of her

time drawing and painting. She then went on to receive her Bachelor’s Degree intime drawing and painting. She then went on to receive her Bachelor’s Degree in

Motion Media Design with a minor in Illustration at the Savannah College of ArtMotion Media Design with a minor in Illustration at the Savannah College of Art

and Design in Savannah, Georgia. She began her career in design for public affairsand Design in Savannah, Georgia. She began her career in design for public affairs

as a Motion Design intern at VOX Global in Washington DC. Claire then continued asas a Motion Design intern at VOX Global in Washington DC. Claire then continued as

a full time Designer at FEMA, where she gained a passion for understandinga full time Designer at FEMA, where she gained a passion for understanding

accessibility needs in design. Claire has since moved to Austin, Texas where sheaccessibility needs in design. Claire has since moved to Austin, Texas where she

now works as a Multi-Media Designer and Video Editor for the Arthritisnow works as a Multi-Media Designer and Video Editor for the Arthritis

Foundation and has found Austin to be the perfect place to integrate art andFoundation and has found Austin to be the perfect place to integrate art and

advocacy. She’s looking forward to joining MOVE Texas to invest in expandingadvocacy. She’s looking forward to joining MOVE Texas to invest in expanding

access and equity through energizing young folks in the rural and marginalizedaccess and equity through energizing young folks in the rural and marginalized

communities that shaped her. Claire is a digital jack-of-all-trades-master-of-communities that shaped her. Claire is a digital jack-of-all-trades-master-of-

some artist who creates experiences through design, animation, and projectionsome artist who creates experiences through design, animation, and projection

mapping. She’s inspired by title sequences, graffiti, and delicious Texas Kolaches.mapping. She’s inspired by title sequences, graffiti, and delicious Texas Kolaches.
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Watch the video on TikTok @MOVE_Texas

https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTdcWMB2J/?k=1
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Earth Day Projection at
the Governor's Mansion!
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Maya Ferrer is an artist, actor and activist from Dallas, TX! SheMaya Ferrer is an artist, actor and activist from Dallas, TX! She

attended Oklahoma City University where she earned her Bachelor ofattended Oklahoma City University where she earned her Bachelor of

Fine Arts, and later returned to Texas where she had the privilege ofFine Arts, and later returned to Texas where she had the privilege of

working with MOVE as an artist fellow! Outside of MOVE, Maya hasworking with MOVE as an artist fellow! Outside of MOVE, Maya has

done design work for various campaigns and organizations, includingdone design work for various campaigns and organizations, including

the Sunrise Movement and Texas Freedom Network, where she nowthe Sunrise Movement and Texas Freedom Network, where she now

works as a Digital Designer. When she isn't doing design andworks as a Digital Designer. When she isn't doing design and

illustration, Maya works as an actor in the DFW area, and also enjoysillustration, Maya works as an actor in the DFW area, and also enjoys

mushroom foraging and mycology. She hopes that her work will reachmushroom foraging and mycology. She hopes that her work will reach

and inspire young audiences to take action, organize, and advocate forand inspire young audiences to take action, organize, and advocate for

progressive change in their local communities.progressive change in their local communities.
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Genesis Is an artist born and raised in South Texas, in a mid-Genesis Is an artist born and raised in South Texas, in a mid-

sized town called Laredo. Shesized town called Laredo. She graduated from Texas State graduated from Texas State

University with a B.A in Fine Arts and Communications andUniversity with a B.A in Fine Arts and Communications and

currently works as a community coordinator in her county.currently works as a community coordinator in her county.  

Community and art drive her forward. Growing up in a borderCommunity and art drive her forward. Growing up in a border

town has shaped her and poured over into my work such astown has shaped her and poured over into my work such as

incorporating vibrant color palettes, throwing in popularincorporating vibrant color palettes, throwing in popular

Spanish sayings, and illustrating women defying machismoSpanish sayings, and illustrating women defying machismo

culture. Color, expression, self-acceptance/self-compassion,culture. Color, expression, self-acceptance/self-compassion,

empowerment and community is what jer art centers on andempowerment and community is what jer art centers on and

she hope sto keep growing as an artist.she hope sto keep growing as an artist.  
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Taylor Teachout is anTaylor Teachout is an

artist, singer-songwriter,artist, singer-songwriter,

and poet with a passionand poet with a passion

for human rights.for human rights.
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Buy the zine on the merch store
shop.movetexas.org

https://shop.movetexas.org/when-its-time-to-vote-2-75-x-4-25-mini-zine/
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puff puff pass decriminalization ashtray!



THANK YOU FORTHANK YOU FOR
ADDING COLOR TOADDING COLOR TO

MOVE TEXAS'MOVE TEXAS'
MISSION!MISSION!

@catburri@catburri
@claireeby@claireeby
@msferret@msferret
@gen.scribbles@gen.scribbles
@taylorteachout@taylorteachout

Follow the artists on instagram:Follow the artists on instagram:


